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j turn .up 

Mr M. J. NAIDOO. ae~n~ 
presldent ··oi the Xat.al · In· 
dian Con,~ess, lUt back this 
weekend at his .poloi1:rical 
opponent and Plresident's 
Coun~i1 membe-r, 1fr Mah
moud Rajab, in ·the con· 
tinuing dispute o~er Ind:an 
participation in goverll'
ment-or('ated institutions. 

He told a gathering of 
about 600 people, who bad 
com(' to listen to the mueh
awaited debate between 
tl)e two men, th"8lt any pla,n 
that enhanced the dootl'ine 
of a.partbe-id would be re
jected by the black people. 

Mr Rajab faHed to turn · 
up for the debate at the . 

I The:r principle is f'l'eedomDaih' News 
and justice for everyone,"Reporter sa,:d ~Jr Naidoo. 

Kajee HalL Durban. The chalJeng(' to d('ter· 
l(Ir ~ai~oo warned that mine the "correct tactiC'S" 

tile Indian people \~oulC! · for a fully democratIC 
rt&ist any attempts to d.raw South Africa was to havE' 
the-m into 1ile a.partheid . been debated at King,' 

Park or Curries Fountain,ha~E'r.· . 
.' 'The ·Indian ,people don't butt was resohedilled at 

the last minute tQ thesee partiei·paNon in the 
Kajee Hall, fo)·lowing a reSAle and · othe-r govern· 
fusal by the Chief Magi.ment-created institutions as 
strate to allow such aa ma.tter of 'prilloi.ple' as 
meeting at these ,·enUfl.lir Rajab would like to be· 

lieve. They have g.iven an' . lot is understood· thet'Mr 
uneqUoivocal No to such Rajab backed out becaUse
bodie6, as bome out by he was opposed to ·the 
tte low polls · in Local Af· Kajee HaoII1 as a suitable 
~ Committee elections. altemate • 
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Mereu,," Reportei' la a statement to the Mercury yesterday, tbe Natallndialll 
TBE Natallndilln Congress _ the driving fo~ bPind ear- Coqress said it refused to take part in a montage presea&a
rut eainpaips for a bOyeo&& of the November 4Iadian.eoaa- lion rather than a panel discussion as the.Ukelibeod er mis
cU geneni eleetien _ bas puUed out of $he SABC-TV debate represeatation aad diifortlon of its Yiewl was eonsidenltly 
0. &be election scbeduled for toDiP"s JlJdnetprogramme ilacreased by uli., the montage format wbere tbe leadel'$ 

. • ,~ would be taterviewed individually without interruption by 
B.-ever, the debate will go abead with Mr J BPatel, of the ' other leaders presenL ' 
~e ..,., Mr AB Seecla&. of tbe NatioaaJ Fedlerai 'We deplore the fact that the SABC has reneged 01\ earHer 

' the"li8der of the independents, Mr A ~baasi,. assuraaees to us to eondaet thprogranune .. a ,..1 
speUlag out their views on the SAle; dlseUllio..' -, , . . 

_·i\ . ..... . _ ~ 

'Ins our flim beUef tbat an object~ve as~sment. of the 
issue is only poSlible on tbe basis of certain conditions.' 

. These are: There must be two persons reprelentlng Poitber 
side; an etual allocation of time for botb tbe views; tditlng 

. should'not alter or distort the eontents in such a way IS to 
slut the emphasis either way. , ', 

The panel discussion must be, the enly eolDmen' e. the 
SAle .election in the Midweek propamme aad must net be 

,one component of a broad presentation on th.. issue. 
'After negotiations with1!te SABC we were wiDing to fen. 

, 


) 


go strict adherence to tbe number of people represealiq
each side and the time aIloeation for both parties. But we 
refused to compto...,se on the ,uestion, of edftin, on contea' 
and a pinel dlSCUSSIO,,' the Nle statement added. 

IIr Raibansi said yesterday that the SABC sb.... _ lie' blamed fer ehanging the prognau&e. . , 

, 'The Natallndlaa Congress should be Itel".seley resjleJlIia 

·We for this because it laid dowa too maay ~..lti.", eIwI


, ously ••" out of the·debate because it ,ot cold feet' 

~ .., .. Veq&as, 12 Deft.511ire ~, DIlItu.) 
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Referendum 'only.. .'

reasonable choice' 
MerCury Reporter 

THE only reasonable 
method of testing the 
views of the Indian com
munity on the new consti
tution was by a 
referendum, Mr M J 
Naidoo, chairman of the 
Democratic Lawyers' As
sociation and an execu
tive member of the Natal 
Indian Congress said 
yesterday. 

Mr Naidoo said that 
while the association be
lieved that a national ref
erendum was the only 
desirable way it was nev
ertheless clear that with
out such a test the 
participation of Indians 
in the new constitution 
could only be by 
coercion. 

This may be either an 
election which the people 
have not requested or a 
by a 'doubtful' scientific 
survey based on random 
selection. 

Asked if the association 
or the congress favoured 
a referendum, Mr Naidoo 
said: 'It seems to me that 
a referendum will 
amount to the last vestige 
of democracy. 

'The Indian Council, 
with its chairman Mr 
Amichand Rajbansi, will 
go out of its way to avoid 
it because it is obvious 
that a majority of Indians 
will reject it.' 

Mr Naidoo said Indians 
could not be expected to 
participate in an 
election. 
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Rajbansi lays 
down challenge 
on referendum 
SIR - I refer to the report in The Natal Mercury ?f ~.ovem~er26 
under the heading 'Referendum only reasonable cho~ce 10 which ~r 
MJ Naidoo the executive member of the Natal Indian Congress. IS 
quoted as follows '. .. believed that a nati~nal.ref~rendu~ was the 
only desirable way . .. The Indian Councll, with. It~ chairman,. ~r 
Amichand Rajbansi, will go out of its way to avoid It because It IS 
obvious that a majority of Indians will reject it'. .. d 

. 
I WISh top Ia c ~ 0 n 

record that the National 
People's Party a!ld ~he 
~AIC are the only mstttu
trons that have called for 
a referendum. 

Mr MJ Naidoo's con
gress is silent on testing
the will of the people in 
spite of Mr Naidoo being 
also quoted as follows: 'It 
seems to .me that a refer
endum Will amount to the 
last ~estige of demo
cracy. 

Thea wby is the Natal 
Indian Congress not sup
porting the call for a ref
erendum and vacillating 
and hedging on this 
issue? 

In an interview Mr C 
Sewpersadh, the NIC 
president, is quoted as 
follows: 'We have not yet 
taken a stand on the 
question of a referendum 
simply because we be
lieve that such a decision 
can only be taken at a 
mass level according to 
the feedback we receive 
at our meetings'.
Two camps 

Does tbis mean that the 
congress is divided int~ a 
Sewpersadh and a Nald
00 ca~p on the referen
dum Issue to such an 
ex~ent that Mr M J 
Naldoo su.ppo~s a r~~er. 
endum, usmg hiS posItion 
as the chairman of the 
Dem~c~atic Lawyers' 
ASSOCiation. 

It seems that the NIC, 
through its president, Mr 
C Sewpersadh, wants the 
ludicrous situation of 
having a referendum first 
to decide whether there 
should be a referendum 
on the constitution. 

This conclusion I draw 
when he states that such 
a decision must be taken 
at a mass level. 

Why has Mr MJ Nai
doo's organisation not un
conditionally supported 
the call made by us for a 
referendum. The NIC is 
scared to test its real sup
port in the Indian com
munity. . 

I have stated that I will 

" 
reconsider my call lor a 
referendum if the NIC in-
d u Ige sin aboycot t 
campaign. 

This may be a shrewd 
move because the NIC 
realises that it only has 
the support of the rabble-
rousers and there is the 
possibilityofadiscourag
ing percentage poll even 
if they participate. 
If they decide to stay 

out of the referendum 
then they may claim that 
the low percentage poll is 
because of their tactics. 

The stand taken by Mr 
MJ Naidoo is laudable. 
The congress president
should have supported 
the call made by the 
National People's Party 
for a referendum without 
any hesitation whatso 
ever ifhe believed in the 
democratic process and 
relying on the will of the 
people. 

What has been rather 
disturbing is the propa
ganda being spread by 
the Natal Indian Con
gress to the effect that by
saying 'Yes' to the new 
constitution I am saying
'Yes' to forcing our chil
dren , husbands and fa-
the r s to die 0 nth e 
borders. Their whole 

campaign IS base on 
scare tactics and borders 
on intimidation. 

I will demand a reter
endum, in spite of the 
present intimidatory tac
tics and the prestlntation 
of lies to the Indian com
munity if the following is 
agreed'to: 

• That all groups, the 
'National People's Party, 
the Natal Indian Con
gress the United Demo
crati~ Front, the Reform 
Party etc sign a declara
tion that no one will in
dulge in any boycott 
tactics. All of us must en
courage the voters to go 
to the polling stations to 
vote either 'Yes' or 'No' 
in a democratic manner. 

• That there should be 
no 'lies' or 'dishonesty' in 
campaigns such as the 
constitution means 'death 
on the border'. 

• That all parties 
present only facts to the 
voters. 

• That we also agree 
that if anyone breaks the 
aforementioned under
standing then the Govern
ment cancels the refer
endum and call s for a 
general election. 

This is necessary be
cause of the poison being
spread about 'children 
being snatched by the 
army for the border'. This 
is how the Indian commu
nity is being scared. 

It is up to the Natal In
dian Congress to reply on 
the question of the refer
endum campaigns being 
based on 'truth'. 

A RAJBANSI 
Leader National Peo

' pIe's Party . 
76, Road 602 
Arena Park 
CHATSWORTH 
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New deal 
deadline 
for 
Congress 

Daily New. 

Reporter 


.TaE Natal Indian Con
gress has until Decem
ber 31 to announce its 
decision on whether it 
will call on the Indian 
community to opt for a 
referendum to test sup
port for the new deal. 

Mr Amichand Rajban
si, chairman of the exec
utive committee and 
leader of the ruling Na
tional People's Party, 
said Congress had to 
make a public declara~ 
tion whether it was in 
favour of a referendum. 
. "If the NIC decides on 
a referendum then I 
would like to get an un
dertaking from them 
that they will not advo
cate a boycott or 
stayaway campaign. 
What we requir.e is a 
free and fair referen
dum which will enable I 

the people to express 
their views without 
fear," he said. 

Mr Rajbansi said if 
the NIC did not make a 
public declaration by 
December 31 it was like
ly that his National Peo
ple's Party, might 9pt 
for an election. 

However, he still felt 
that opting for a refer
enduIn was the correct 
approach. 
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Indian lea4: .ers 
to hold 
public debate 
SIR - On Nove m b e r 14 this 
year, I 'issued a challenga ·. to Mr 
George Sewpersadh, the president 
of the apartheid Natal Indian Con
gress tQ meet me at a Press 
oonierenceor in a TV debate to 
discuss the conte'nts of a pamphlet " 
being distrIbuted by the NIC in 
wllic·h they say incorrectly that the 
SAle ·has IIchieved nothing. My 
i~tention was to publicly prove the 
NIC wrong and also prove that the 
NIC has done nothing for the 
'Community eycept indulge in slogan
shouting. . . 

In connection with my chal
lenge to the NIC president, it is 
ap'pr()pt'iata that the facts be pub
lished. 

Mr .George Sewpersadh refused 
to accept :)\y challenge and as an 
alternative challenged" me to a 
public debate. I am of the view that 
this d.E\bate in front of the people in 
a haH slMlald not be arranged by 
me or Mr George Sewperadh unila
terally. I have accepted the chal
lenge from which the NIC .president 
must -not ','l1n away. He must meet 
me or Mr George Sewpe.rsadh unHa
he refuses to meet me then he is 
scared .of the truth, ie the SAIC bas 
don·a a· lot to assist the masses. The 
NIC cannot show any record of any
worthwhile contribution ·on behalf 
of the"peo.ple. - A. RAJBANSI. 
Ch air man of the ExecuUve 
Committee, ~uth African Indian 
Council• .. I 
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